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How India’s largest retailer delivers
effective, personalized online
shopping experiences.

How India’s largest retailer delivers effective,
personalized online shopping experiences.
S U M M A RY
E -c o mm e r ce has rev o l uti o ni z ed the shopping exper ience and how we t hi nk
abo u t t h e b u y i ng and s el l i ng o f goods. Mor e t han 80% of t he Amer ican
po p u l a t i o n h a s b o ug ht s o m ethi ng online, and in Eur ope, e- commer ce ha s g ro w n
at a s t e a d y 1 5% ev ery y ear s i n c e 2010. But t her e ar e some pit falls t o t he d i g i ta l
sh o p p i n g e xperi e n c e. One o f th e biggest comes when t he size, look, and feel o f
a pro d u ct i s vi tal to c o ns u m ers making a pur chase decision.

“It’s very difficult to sell jewelry online,”
VIPIN LALIT Head of Marketing

+ 7.1%

Revenue Per Visitor

+ 3.0%
Conversion Rate

+ 220k
Active Users

It’s a problem that The Titan Corporation-an Indian
e-commerce company specializing in watches, jewelry,
eyewear, and accessories-knows all too well.
“Jewelry is a high touch-and-feel category,” explains
Alokedeep Singh, Titan’s Head of Commerce. “ Jewelry
shopping is still an occasion for people to walk into a
store and buy something. I don’t see that changing in a
major way in the next few years.”
Vipin Lalit, Titan’s Head of Marketing, adds, “In India,
buying jewelry is a family occasion. You take your friends
along, you take your family along, your mother, your
father. And the entire family goes and buys jewelry for
you. It’s very difficult to sell jewelry online.”
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E N T E R TA N G I B L E E
E xecutives at Titan have addressed that problem by expanding the company’s physical retail space
to 1,200 stores in over 120 cities, becoming India’s biggest watch retailer. However, the rate of
growth in Titan’s physical stores is being outpaced by growth online. Retail e-commerce sales in
India are forecast to grow tremendously, from around $16 billion in 2016 to over $45 billion by
2021. In addition, close to 240 million people are forecast to buy goods and services online in India
by 2019.

S o how do you continue to grow a company in a fast-growing sector like e-commerce that relies so
heavily on personalized experiences such as trying-on and comparing products?

SOLUTION
T angiblee’s technology specifically
addresses this growing need for
personalized, engaging digital
experience in the eCommerce industry.
The service helps retail consumers
understand the scale and context
of an individual product through
various visual, interactive elements all managed & hosted by Tangiblee
(keeing a retailers’ risk & level of
effort practically non-existent). It’s
an elegant solution to a problem that
Vipin Lalit, Titan’s head of marketing,
knows a lot about.

“T here’s also the added element,”
explains Lalit, “of being able to try on
several items at once before deciding
on the right one. In India, people
buying earrings, for example, would
select seven to eight different ones to
try on before selecting a final one.”

“The challenge was
people not converting.
[They] really didn’t
understand what the size
of the jewelry was, or
an accurate measure on
themselves.”

TA N G I B L E E ’ S VA L U E
I n addition to benefitting user engagement and experience, Tangiblee’s technology significantly
impacts Titan’s return and exchange ra tes - an expensive problem with which every online retailer
is familiar. According to Invesp, a sales optimization company, at least 30% of all products
ord ered online are returned compared to only 8.89% of those bought in brick-and-mortar shops.
The main reason? Over one fifth of people thought the item looked different in person than it did
on-screen. This eats into a company’s margins as they’re left picking up the shipping to have the
item returned.

W ithin weeks of deploying
Tangiblee’s product on Titan, the
results were in. According to Lalit,
“We saw a 7.1% uptick in revenue
per visitor on p roducts with
Tangiblee.”

“T he process was very, very
simple,” explains Lalit. “We
simply added Tangiblee’s
codes to our website, gave the
dimensions of the items, and they
did the rest.”

N ot only were people more
willing to make a purchase, they
were actively spending more in
doing so. Sometimes the simplest
ideas can solve the most difficult
of problems.

